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Dea
Exposed--A Lady

Acts as fens's.
/*or some time past great excitement and

annoyancehas been caused in Ilarrieburg, by
thi circulation of a vile sheet published in
Boston, which contained letters written from
garrisharg, grossly abusive of some of the

most respectable citizens :of the place. A
ROWS agent named George L. Walter, was ar-

rested and held to answer a charge of circu-

lating these libels. The Tcl.grap, of Sat-

;day, says :
The District Attorney took the matter in

hand, aided by the parties assailed, and while

efforts wen being made to ferret oat the vil-
lain, a lady (the wife of one of our most re-

spectable citizens), wso had been most foully

traduced In this correspondence, received an
anonymous note, informing her that if she

would consent to meet the writer thereof on

the river bank, at a given hour of a fixed
evening, bar name should never again appehr
in the Urinal Life. The lady •in question

promptly handed this letter toher husband,
whoat once consulted his friends and the Dis-
trict Attorney,as to the course best to pursue.
After having considered the matter inall Its
aspects, it was resolved that the lady should
repair to the locality fixed for the meeting,
and thus unmask the scoundrel who had ap-
plied for an interview. As a precaution, how-
ever, the husband of the lady secreted him-
ifilt in the neighborhood fixed for the meeting,
deeming it best, as was his duty, to be near
,to case of any emergency. About the time
fixed for the hour of meeting, the gas lamps
la the neighborhood of Front and Pine streets
were extinguished. This was undoubtedly
the work of the Fortin who had arranged to
meet the lady. At the hour appointed, the
lady appeared on Front street near Pine, and
as she slowly passed up the street, she was ap-
proached and accosted by a person whoasked
her if she was Dirs.-. She answered in
theaflirmativo, and then inquired of the indi-
vidual if he was the writer of the noteasking
for the Interview. A reply in the negative
was made, with the explanation that he had
been lentby the author of that note tobe pro-
sent at the interview. At this point of the
conversation the lady arrived at the place
where her husband was concealed, when she
asked her companion why she was so grossly

attacked in the OriminiLife, and as the vil-
lain was in the act of excusing or justifying
himself as the author of those letters, the con•
cealed husband stepped out and confronted
him. At once a scene of confusion ensued,
and the husband discovered that he had four
Instead of one man to deal with, as by that
thin the whole gang had assembled ; but no-
thing daunted, he attacked and gave chase to

the parties. In the race the party giving

chase tired four shots from his revolver, but
the nilairtnevertheless escaped.

The morning following the evening of this
enoeunter, Mr. Haldeman, an employee in the
Patriot awl Union office, was sweated on ens-
plelon as being one of the parties to thisentire
business. Conscious of his guilt.and dismay-

ed by the awful responsibility he was forced to

assumeby his connection withthese villainous
transactions, 'Haldeman at once confessed his
crime, implicating Harry Swivel,Riley O'Don-
nell andJohn Cramer as his associates. -These
are employees on the Pennsylvania railroad,
which ouropany,we understand, has dismissed
them all from Its service. It is reported that
O'Donnellhas enlisted in the navy. Cramer
Iistill at large. This morning a warrant was
issued for Swivel, and he was taken into cus-
tody and carried before Alderman Kline,
where ho was bound over in the sum of $lOOO

~; to appear and answer..

Volunteer Meeting In the First Ward.
Ata meeting of a number of eiti.crus of

this ward, held on Saturday evening, Febru-

ary lath, for th-e purpose of taking measures

to procure volunteers to all the quota to avoid
the necessity of a draft, William B. Bonne,
Esq., was called to the chair, and N. P. W.
Gottaand S. B. Roberts, appointed Secretaries.

A General Committee was appointed, vie:
G. W. Smith, chairman, Benj. Singerly, C.
'Raritan Love, J. 0. Bonen, Capt. Andrew
Miller, with authority to aPpointa Treasurer
and such Block Committeeset may be deemed
neonsary to thoroughlynaval, the ward.

On motion, it was resolved That in casea
eontributor to thefund be drafted,the amount
of the subscription be refunded. That in case
the County Commissioners Woe-the expected
bonds, the General Committee is authorized to

said bonds for said contributors. That=nalCommittee be authorized to receive
recruits or volunteers from this Monday, limb
lest, and pay a local bounty not exceeding

8200.
Nearly $3,000 was subscribed on the spot,

and from the feeling evinced at the meeting
we have no doubt but that the First Ward
will complete herquota ina week or ten days.

Adjourned to meet this ( Monday ) evening
at seven o'clock.

Prof. Richard's Lectures
The concluding lectures of this very intor-

°ding counseof lectures before the Library

Association, will be given to-night and to-
morrow, and these lectures promise to be the

most interesting of this really brilliant coerce.

Those lectures have !given great satisfaction
toour public, the attendance has increased
from night to night, as the fact has become
known how interesting Prof. Richards is in
-1111 explanations, and with what magnificent
apparatus he illustrates; the experiments fol-
low each other In quick succession, and the
Professorallows nofailure. On Friday night
the solditmee expressed their delight by hearty
applause, the assistant, Mr. Joils, attracting
quite his share.

The two lectures of to-night and to-mor-

row conclude the-come, both lectures being
filled with interesting experiments.

From Olt City

The Oil City Itegioter of this week has the
following suggestion : We think it would be a

good idea for the early settlers and founders

of Oil City, and those who have been promi-
nent in developing the resources of the Oil
Region, to form an Old Settlers Associitlon,
and have a Festival dozing this year. We can
imagine no more delightful reunion than this

would be, as It would tend torevive old recol-
lections. and bind more closely the feelings of
friendship among the people who have en-
dured a common hardship, and achieved so

mush of good In a few short years. We hope
some of the mostprominent of our old settlers
will take this matter in hand. A meeting and

sapper could be gotten up this month yet.
We would also suggest that some gentleman

Amid deliveran appropriate address.

A Female Soldier
A young lady from Pennsylvania recently

enlisted at Oswego as Sohn Davis. Sho

went to Binghamptou, and while on the cars

bet sex was discovered by a soldier, who re-

verted her =so toofficer Faznham. She had
not been examined by the surgeon, end de-

signed to evade an examination by having a

man,(s friend of hem) examined, and she

take the enlisting papers. Sheis but 16 years
of age, very intehigentand extremely modest.

,The was very much mortified, and expressed
• a determination to put an end to her exis-
tence. liar mother is dead. Bar father lives

in Pennsylvania. Bho desired to returnot
her home, declaring that she would never
spin,befound in so awkward a position.
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12111first National Baak of Batter organ-
had on en 2d MM., by the election of the
10101034 Worm

.7emis Csaapball, Provident.
L J. Cumming'', .Casbier.
Directon—Jsznes Campbell, John Beg,

(Man, "John N. Parebutee B. Julius
&Mortar, /winBreak', E. M'Jinikin, John
Jl.'Tlicyppson and R. C. MeAboy.

MasuaaPulas.—ahe following named
ipnt/amen hive been sleeted director, of the
&nah.PannrylvanisP.atlread Company:
Abut—Jar. Worunilfartiabirg. Dlreotore—-

' JodahZip; Geo. Haub, Sohn Stambaugh,
Galbraith. Mtn. It. Fatter, Wet. It.

- ; In"lfsichtertaai,±A. B. Arderia,
Maw salk„ iobnMoustaa, :MOKalif

The Griffin Gas Light--A Great
AeMovement.

On Fri day evening we visited the slogan

new hotel recently erected at the Stock yards,
near East Liberty, for the purpose of witness-
ing the experiment of lighting this mammoth
estahliehment with gas manufactured upon
the premises. In the basement we found a

small apparatus, consisting mainly of an air-

tight tank, containing naptha, through

which a current of air was kept constantly
passing. A highly inflammable gas as thus

formed, which is conducted through ordinary

our pipes, and consumd by a burner just as
our city gas is eansumeed. Without entering

into details, vie may state that the experimen
was entirely niece-mini, as the spacious rooms
and halls of the Eastern Exchange ware
brilliantly illeminated—every ono exprese-
ing entire satisfaction with the light fur-
nished, and pronouncing it equal in all re-
epecte to the ordinary city gas. The machine
is so simple that it requires scarcely any at-
tention, and the light has the advantages
of cheapness, brilliancy and freedom from
all trouble. Any "Biddy" can attend to

it,lwho incompetent to wind a clock and fill a
kettle. We have already given a description
of the hotel, which is second to none in this
section of the eqpntry, in point of arrange-
ment and accommodation, and we congratu-

late the gentlemanly proprietor, Mr. Wilson,
upon his meccas in haring it lightedin so ad-
mirable a manner. He is determined, howev-
er, to combine all the comforts and cons,-
veniences of a city hotel, with theadvantages
ofa Pint class summer resort. Weare pleased
to learn that the hotel is now doing a good
business, although it is not yet fitted up and
tarnished. Mr. Huntley, the manager, is
very efficient, and deservedly popular withthe
guests.

Tho gas furnished to this hotel is called the
Griffin light--the machine having been invent-
ed by JonathanGriffin,of Weet Meriden,Conn.
A joint stook company has been formed hero,
under the teens act relating to corporations,
with a capi talof $50,000, and it is proposed to

introduce this new gee at once, as the cheap-
' est light in the world. We have seen the

house machines, at the rooms of the company
In Lafayette Hell building, and we wouldad-
vise those of our readers whofeel interested in
the matter to call and examine the working
models. Every gentleman who owns a coun-
try seat should have one of these machine.,
aneno doubt will have are long. klanufac-
tarot..., both large and small, would econow.ise
largely by usingthis new gm. The machines
are manufactured by Messrs. Foster & Co., cor-

ner Pennand Suinwix streets, whowill receive
orders for the company. The invention is no
longer an experiment, but is now successfally
before the public, and all the company desire
is on intelligent investigation of Its merits.

Tao QaxaT MILTONIAA TAMA:ATI AT Ms.
some HALL.—ThiA splendid exhibition is
drawing immense crowds, Masonic Hall being
crowded nightly to its utmost capacity by oar
citizens to witness this great work of art, il-
lustrating u it does the grandest subject in
the world, Milton's greet poem "Paradise
Lost." To all of our citisens who have not

seen this exhibition, see would say visit it be-
fore it leaven, by all means, or you will lose
the rarest treat of a lifetime.

The beautiful landscape scenery of the
Garden of Eden Is especielly attractive, as
shown in this exhibition; while the scones
representing Heaven are delicate and beau-
tiful in the highest degree. There is nothing
of the horrible In this exhibition, nothing to
frighten the nerves of the most delicate child,
as some might be led to expect. We would
call the attention of those who visit the exhi-
bition to-night, to the splendid landscape in
the Garden of Eden, where Eve sees her re-
flection in the water; it is a master piece of
art.

Exhibition will be given every afternoon
thin week at 3 o'clock. The doors will be
open at one early hour, and people will be
admitted no fast as they come, until the lfail
is fall.

Norm:rms.—We have just opened a very
fine selection of the latest importations in
fancy and staple dry goods, black and colored
silks in all the celebrated makes. Barastree
Eadsime.r Cotele, mourning and Gras d'Gr-
leans blank links, plain end figured :Gme d'-
Egypt, Roubaix. and Imperial poplins Inpl.io,
striped and barred. A very handsome assort-
ment of plain and brocaded mohair does,
goods, English alpaccas of the most fashiona-
ble colors, Kochlin's celebrated make of
French chintzeein figured and striped,

for bordering. Silk, wool, cii.illansere,
thibet and fancy shawls; a large assortment
of linen and cotton goods, in shooting, pillow
casings and damasks; all sixes of white and
colored counterpaine, piano coven, linen
damasks, towels, napkins and doylies; balmo-
ral skins, corsets, gent's tarnishing. goods,
flannels of every kind, cloths for boy'. weer,
at Alex. Bate's, It Fifth street.

Nana° RCO.CSTS.—The departure of a
fourth fullregiment of negro a Idlers from
Philadelphia is a fact that minces no es,ite-

memt, so easily and gracefully bare the pul.:ic
come to regard the raising of such troop, us

n right and proper measure. A couple el
years ago, the appearance of a negro in uni-

form, in the streets of Philadelphia. would
have been the signal fur a mob. But now,
whole regiments are organized, and when they
appear fa the public thoroughfares, they are
treated as respectfully as other soldiers. The
nfth regiment will soon be ready to depart,
arid there is no sign of any abatement o. the
recruiting.

PITiattAUSII, Pe., Fob. 1.1, ISe.s.
Editor. Gtreette: Will you please insert a

lino in your paper, informing soldiers who
have lost limbs in the United States service,
that they can ho supplied with artificial ones
by making application to Sarg. L. 11. Bol-
den, U. S. A., Medical Director, Department
of the Monongahela. His office is at the
Headquarters of Maj. Get. Brooks. By so
doing, you will do a favor for some of the
maimed heroes of the war. The limbs are
free of charge.

Very respectfully, your ob't carol.
C. J. Dlsnatrr, 11. S. A

Fatourra FALL.-A chambermaid named
Mary )!fading, employed at tho hicLure
Roue, Wheeling, fell from the third to the
first door, on Friday last, a distance of thirty-
dye feet. Sho was descending boadforemoet,
when a gentleman, who happened to be on
the stairway at the time, caught her and
broke the fall, and caused her to alight on her
side. No bones were broken, but she wa,
very severely injured.

'Wenn Baossas.—We would advise young
men who think of enlisting to keep clear of
middle men, and make their own contracts
with the well known agents or committees of
srb-districts. Soma of these operators hove
been known to take large slices outof the lo-
cal bounties paid to new recruits. Have noth-
ing todo with them.

CHILD BIIIMFD TO DltATll.—About three o'-

clock yesterday afternoon, a child of M.
fort, aresident of "Ilardscrable," this city.
but late of New York, was burned to death,
The accident occurred while the mother was
in the cellar after coal. The child was a year
and five months old. We have no further
particulars, but these are horrible enough.

QUOTAS FILLED.—The borough of Tarentum
has tilled its quota under the Awn call, and
has plenty of re-enlisted Teti:Var. In tho Ser-

vice to fill the eecond, to whom bounties will
be paid. The borough of Kittanning hue
filled its quota on the tint call, and has fur-
nished some four or eve monon the second.

Tun meeting at the Court House to-morrow
at II o'clock, is called by those opposed to

tholssue of any more county bonds, and is a
question of great importance to owners of
propertyand others interested in the future
prosperity of the country.

".

IticHIGIFICD.—B. F. Payne, M. D., of Steuben-
ville, Ohlo, who for some years past has tilled
the chair of Obstetrics in the Eolactic Collogo,
Philadelphia, has resigned, and will devote
his whole time to the practice of medicine in
the city where he residue.

M. L. LLSLTio son of Capt. James Leslie
formerly of New Castle, died at Wheeliog o

Friday last, aged thirty yeare. He was

member of the 23d Ohio Infantry. Hie ro

mains were forwarded to New Caetle for in

torment. - -

AUDYIIB.—AII styles, alt prices, cheap, and

ingreet variety, et Pittock's 'Sows Emporium,
opposite the POStogloo.

Curl DC VISTYZ9 of Archbishop Hughes,
Vestrall, Dog Jaek, of the old ',Thirteenth,"
and mazy others, at Pittock's news depot, op-

posite the Postelice.
Baum, for March, at Pittook's, opposite

the Postale°.
VALICNTINZ3 at ['Mock's, opposite the Post-

office.
Gosowstes DLUIT, Hard Cash, Perfect

lGnpublications aetlraP itT toaexk 'L s,aw opp aonsditeo tt hh eer
Postoffice-

Hama's' Praxes's, Independent, Wilkes',
Wave:ley, Clipper, Pilot, forthie week, At-

Godey, Peterson, r, Ludre
Friend, for February.at Pittoch opposite
the Postoftse.

Lyric of Archbishop Hughes, all the dime
books, at Pittoek's, opposite the PostoMoe.

Now revan .Tate To drescarsa.--Yon.can
have 'Nus'ltastern and Western daily,papers
lald it year oldies orresidanie by leaving your
tdditetiltleolee, opposite the Pottage:

itiVER INTELLIGENCE.

Blintrra, ginidinn trAttiAticinnatt.
Gallatin, Brownsville.

I, [I,ITOLLS.

Partosiin, Cincinnati. . Inns, 7.aneaville.
Nete.tiorli, Loni.ru n. Yeantain, Brownsville.

The river hasrisen some two three inch.. since

tear last report, and last eveningthe pier marts In-

dicated five fort ROT inches, The weather yest,i

day was cool and cloudy, a llh an nectialotud spitting

of snow. There wee bet little fleeting lon in the
Allegheny riser, yesterday, and, unites the weather
should suddenly ternraid, C. erpeet te see itentirely

clear to-day.
The •oly transient arriValisin ham to noticeare

the ...olden Era, from Cincinnati, end the Eclipse

from Louisville. 3110 Emma Grab., from Zane.-

.ille,was duo teat night, end will•loubtleas be(mind

at the wharf this morning. We understand that the
Leonidas, ra ranter from St. Louie to rhea port is laid

up at thefoot of DroWn's Island, being unable to get

any, further in consequence of low water.

Thy Paragon cleared for Ciorinreatl on Saturday

afternoon, with about all t's•• freight she could take

and • fair number ofpamearm. The lira Yorkfor

Louisville, with a fair Drip, wino, cleared on Satur-

day •••••nlng. The White Dose, while coming up no
Thursday, struck the wheel of the wreelt of tin En-

dive, sunk below Mulligan, but emu noon lightened
off, without sustamting mnterial damage. She is

.king...me •cessary rtpairs at Cincinnati, which

a•ing done, shen• will harefor thls city. We under-
stand that nun • ofher cargo was •Inmaged.

Dtattaccian. Anareate—The Bello Darlington,
Admiral Porter's dispatch-boat, arriewl at New Al-

buty 1•-qt.•rday train tome point below. Oh • brings
• dodingnished officer, whose name we ant croft to

kern, ..0 Inatom.of importanom This littlis .
truly • naval rurtority, and her lightning .peed at.

tructed the attention of ear steambeatmau. She
generally accompanies the Pag-ship Black Hawk,
and I. used for thepurpose ofson measages to
thethat. We are told that she make. twenty-Pee
miles an hour without any extra effort. It Pin b•

Foie by tomg, of oar readers that
ie toot wa• mosented to the lute Commodore

by ...MC gentlemon in Chicage, about One year

ago,slum. which time her great spree! has rendered
Ter name famous in thenaval branch of the service.
We are informed that the little Belle visits us on
very impart int busleem, and will re in few

days.-I.ovi•rilb
During a recent ent,mgement betweou on- force.

and eerirretol guerrlllea, In Kentucky, Capt. Jansen

fervueris a .temnboatinan, and well-known

in Nseheille, woe killed. Ito hod on his person a

brace of rerolvers, $5,000 to Confederate money,
and a copy of on oath ofalleglanee to the Federal
slovvretvent, which he bad taken, sertified by Stan-

ley Blattbew•, fo• merly Proerat its•shal of Nash-
ville. IDmight have Iwotaken bed he hotted
whenso i,omatuanded. Dolt to the command he re-
plied •• You had touter find out who you tell to

halt.- gni attempted to drew a pietol. A command

to Ere followed, and he fell. pierced by seven ball.

rcpt. Ryan, of the Golden Era, has not yet con-

do-Iml whether b• will put np for Cincinnati and
Louutille, or Nesehville. It I. altogether:prooable,
however, that hewill load fir Nashville.

Capt. WI., of the will in all probability
tee ready to commetlee receiving for CiLlCilalAti •nd
LoclatilMto.day.

The Ttniiinn, Cap, Ere, Ls filling np for.

EL Louie At..l rarer, end will tw ready

1!!Ilte!I=SEll
Th. Stmnrt., Capt. Gordon, ix the r-011.1r

f. ,r Wheeling to leavint rrn.lnlY xt

3PLCIAL LOCAP lauticss.

l'uoiras Pssar, Plain and Ornamental
Mate Roofer, and dealor in Poantylvanla and
Vermont Auto of the hest quality at low rates.

°Moe at Alex. Laughlin'n, mear ths Watt
Works, Pittsburgh, Po.

Gnome S 13scan'a Szwirro M.sainene have
obtained the highest premium atevery State,
County, and Institute Fair held in 1883, as
the best family and the best manufacturing

machines, and for the beet machine work.
A, F. CLAT,NST, General Agent,

18 Filth street, Pius burgh, Pa.

SPLCI•I. N,rrice—Do your duty to

yourselves. protect your health, tiro HOL-
LOWAY'S PILLS AND OINTMENT. For
Wounds, Sores, Bowel Complaints sad Fevers,
they are a perfid. safeguard. Full direction•
how to USG thorn with every box.

Holloway's Pill. and Ointment are Dow re-
tailed, owing to the high prive of drugs, Ac.,
at 30 rents, 70 cents, and $l,lO par box or hot.

For sole In Pittsburgh, Ps., by B. L. Palma-
:took A Co.

For sale also at Fultoo'a Drug Store, Fifth
street.

car L..21:1,1) MIAMI 701 511.8.—T11a
Ina ,t,tta.cat of hall and Winter Clothing,
lately rschrted by Mersa, .T•kin Mar k Co.,

err.hara Tailors, Die. 1.0 Ye-laral stoat, /a-
leglier.:. The stork of of tltittg consists of
the Coast vast::; of gents' ps.taloons, Tests,
*oath and ororcoate. The itTle a patterns to
tekt,ful and fariti..nribie. i7e would boots

all of our read,. t, eve the 11,074 get!/o=lol2
a .01.

8R0WN..., BRONCHIAL Taocues, for Coughs,
Co1•le and I rritatod Throats, are:offered with
the fullest confidence in their efficacy. They
horn been thuronhly tested, and maintain
the Rood reputation they hove justly acquired.
As th.re sure to OBTAIN the

rorsaie at Fulton'6 drug rtore, Fifth rtr
Pittburgb.

MrlCrUl to rat FIE. %VAUD Piv-ratrnan
—The etrolled militia mon, and the citizenr
geneLilly. of flit. First Ward, Pittsburgh, are
earnestly invited to attend a meeting at th
School Unfree, on Friday evening, Feb. litth
at 7 o'clock, to adopt some plan to fill tb•

nf the word. Let there be a full at

,endanm.

S.vru. (11/711,01 S. Co., merchant tailors,
are -losing out their fall and winter stock of
g0.,11, ata reduced Ognre. Gentlemen desiring
a faeniennele and well made suit of clothing
would do wolf to glee ce a call before pur
ehacing elsewhere. S. lICKL Gasua>r

Merchent Tailors, 5I Mbleet street.

enosan, 10.—J. M. Roberta
It Fifth ..ireet., It now opening the mat

cht,ice itneng o: fine Bald and Silver Watch.
Jewelry, ';.lvcr ware and Fanoy Goode cot

dieplaye, in tide city, wn4 it aelllr. g then
remarkably low wine,

Gaslglus and carriage call. will bo Laken at

the Oieeihus office, Fe. Co Pena street, day
.r night. All order,. left at the above plats
Trill teompLly 't. All mast

be paid .11ad wawa •

FsanrAws.—Now is the time to buy you

Valentines—the most beautiful assortment
the city, to be seen at Frank Case's New
Depart, Chronicle Building, Fifth street.

Mee" ztsTe.A.—All the Mageelnes for Feb
rnary, can I, had at Frank Cnee'e Sews Do
pot. Bat•eceiptions received at the low.

Vst.ct.rrnxs I VALKKTMILP I—Call and look
er the beautiful army of Valoutluca at

ank Caze's News Depot, Flfth atroet.

Como and Sentimental Valentines in end
es variety, at Frank Caae's News Depot.

•

0.BILL, Dentist, 248 Penn street, will &t-
-tens to all bnainaastar of LI. Drafty:7V..

DIED:
PARItSTT.—fin Frlrlav afternuon, at eye o'cl.k,

lll.kßY ANN, wife of John Hartstt, .god FIS years.
he feneryl • Ul tyke piece on Molts, rOnnsons,

al IN o'cl,th., from the rteldeneo of boy husband,
trretern Aneon., below the West Common, Alle-

gheny. The friends of the family are respectfully
incttad to attend.

WATEOS —On Sunday afternoon, Fob. 14th, 1E64,
josErifHIIEATIO WATSON, In the ancenth ft
of hie age.

The foneral will take place from theresidence o

his fatter, Meek W. Watson, 316 Penn street, 0.

TlltnnAT anannto,at tell o'clock.

Alleglien
k.,,

.y German Letter Ltat.
CO.", l'orrormr., lob. It,
Illelberr Job.,Suldningor Job:
Ilosainfeld V ;Sla!gel II
,IlurbesanJohn 'nolnrellerWm

Arnold Val' llhe 2

Ilene Jnetephoe
BettmortertJue
Both. -11 Jehnaeob
Bench Jo
Berth Niched

In,kronvr C
Frans laohb I

0
Gam Phillip
AgeeLimlo
drubor Marais J
Gramm. Mary
GrabLot Rears

Ilan Lizzie
IleargoChna
Hartlll.0
Raid PlaMan
llimhn ROT /1

ISchrmnanYon W
filahr Rebecca Seibert Amy

'Ketrel Schnorr Peter
Kern L(brewery
iKunkel John Tornoff Peter
Kohn Elermen Tltuber Peter
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY Ti:M}B.APIL

OUR SPECIAL DISPATOILES.
pl2ll Disrpatch to the PittsbArgb Gazett..

WitiarSOTON, Feb. 14, 1884

JlO7. DAVIS' ADDILE9II TO 182 RIMEL MIXT.

I have just received the Richmond Inquirer
of Feb. 10, containing an important address
by Jeff. Davis to the rebel army, pal:dated

in the general orders, by Adjotant General

Cooper, under date of February 10th. The
following are the opening paragraphs of the
address
Set&

•

of do Armies of she Ow:fears,. Stok
so this long and bloody war In which y?ur

country is engaged, you have achieved many
noble triumphs; you have wen glorious fac-
tories over Wilily more numerous hosts; you
have cheerfully borne privations and trial to

which you were unused; you have readily

submitted to restraints upon your individual
will,that the eitisen might better perform his

duties to the State as • soldier. T. all of

these you have lately added another trimaph,
the noblest of human conquests, a victory

over yourselves. As the time drew near when

you who first entered the service might well

have boon expected to claim relief from your

arduous labors and restoration to the endear-

ments ofLome, you hare heeded only the call

of your suffering country; again you come to

tender your service for public defance—afree
offering which only inch patriotism as yours
could make—a triumph worthy of youarid the

cause to which youare dereted.
Re thus goes on to express his gratitude for

the numerous testimonials of confidencehe has

been receiving from the army, and the gen-

erous enthusiasm for enlistment, which, he

says, has spread till the only excoptiouns of

those who, having originally entered tot the

war, cannot display anew their seal in public
service. Ile then continues: Already the

pulse of the whole people heats In unison

with yours; already they compare your spon-

taneous and unanimous offer of your lives for

the defence of your country with halting and

reluctant service of the mercenaries who are

purchased by the enemy st the price of higher
bounties than hare hitherto been known in

war. Animated by this contrast, they exhibit

cheerfulconfidence and most resolute bearing.

Even the murmurs of the weak and timid

who shrink from trials which make stronger
and firmer your noble natures, are rimmed
into silence by the spectacle which yoli pre-

sent; your brave battle cry will ring lortd and

clear through the land of the enemy, as well

as our own—will silence the vainglorios
boastings of their corrupt partisans end their

iensioned press, and will do justice t. the
my by which they seek to persuade a

ed people that you are ready to purchase
lonorable safety by a degrading 'ulnas-

Soldiers, the coming spring campaign

rill open under auspiciee well calculated to

attain your hopes; your resolution needed

lothing to fortify it; with the ranks replan-
shed and under the influence of your exam-

pia, and by the aid of your representatives,

who give the earnest of their purpose
to add by legislation largely to your strength,

yon may welcome the invader with a confi-

dence justified by the memory of past vic-

tories. On the other band, debt, taxation,

repetition of heavy drafts and diseensions, oc-
casioned by strife for power, by pursuit of

spoils of office, by thirst for plundering
the public treasury, and above all, the

consciousness., of a bad cause, must tell
with fearful force upon the overstrained ener-

EM=i=l
mint, from the exhaustion of his resomets

both In mon sad money, be far lee. formido

his than th.e.of the bur. tern years, when on
impaired means were used with boundless,
prodigality, and with results which are sug-

gested by mention of the glorious names of

Shiloh, Perryville, !dor(reacher°, Chlosinauga,

the Chickahunilny, and lionesses and Freder-

icksburg and Chancellorsville. Soldiers be •s-

-sured that succors awaits us, in our holy

straggle for liberty and indopendenve, .d for
the restoration of all that renders life desira-
ble to honorable men. Whoa that success
shall be reached, to you, your country's hops
and pride. under Demo Froridence, willat be
due. The fruits of that AUCCO3.I will not be

reaped by you alone, bat your children and

your children's children, in long generations

to come, will enior the blessings derivedfrom

you, that will preserve your memory, ever
living in their hearts, as the oitisen defenders
of the homes, liberties, end altars of the Con-
federnay. That the God whom see
all humbly worship, may shield you
with his fatherly rare, and p-coerce you

for a sato retarn to the peaceful enjoyment o

y ,or friends and the association of those you
molt love, is the earnest prayer of your com-
mander-in-chief, Jefferson Davis.

In VIRGINIA LIGINLATCRE ♦eD neTLea.

The same paper contains a long edltori

bitterly denonneing the Virginia Legislate,
for its chicken-hearted course In recommend
iog the acknowledgment of Beast Better, end

yielding to terms for en exchange of potion-
i❑ Bennet ,aides. rt urges Usdis to

in firm, and declares Thera will be no o
hang° of prisonsre titl they get more th
a Lure.

♦aD fir10.1,113.

enerale Meade and Burnside ere hero

In the army all Is quiet.
•RIIT OTTICTICI ♦T ITABBINGTO?“'ITY.

A commupleation of the Secretary of W

announcing the resolution relative to officers

eommutatton for quarters and fuel, shows that

there are three hundred and eightyseven

officers In Washington drawing pay. This

largely increased commutation, namely, nine

Major Generals, eighteen Brigadier Generals.

thirty-four Colonels, eighteen Lieutenant

Colonels, twenty-four Majors, one hundred
and twenty-six Captains, forty-three Lieu-

tenants, twenty-four Surgeons, twelve As-
sistantSurgeoneaddseveutynlnePaymasters.
This, In many cases, :adds tromja third to a

half to their salaries, and renders Washington

an exceedingly comfortable place to be:assign-

ed to dal,.
vnricrsecics IN TEX IXD:111 Derl6rl:2NT OF

BMW lIIIICO.

The Secretary of the Interior presents to
the Senate the application of Commissioner
Dole for on appropriation for defloiencies In

the Indian Department of New Mexico. Super-

intendent Steck asked for thirty-ono thou-

sand dollan, overdrawn by his suocessor Col-

lins, but the Commissioner proposes to make

twenty-five thousand dollars answer. lle cen-
sures the late Seperintendent for encroach-
ment upon the fonds of the present year, but
deems the expenditure otherwise legitimate

and necessary.
ytU0ll•1. TO TinMATZ

The Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce,

memorial to the Senate, represent that

within a few months more than twenty•Dre
millions of dollars in gold and silver have

been mined in Idahoe territory, which re-

mains there for want of means of transit, and

ask aid for a wagon road with military pro-

tection through Central Minnesota, a route
abounding in wood and water, with mild cli-

mate and fertile soil.
DIAIITHO SINOROI.II

In atente on conscription in the !louse on

Friday, eoeen Atintiniestion men desired to

be understood sa opposing not the drafUng of

Oases, of alder they illere headily in favor
but the proposed payment of owners for their
alarm, to said' they obJectsd so • Congres-

sional recognition of the right of property in

MIWIUL moll EiItELLS. ..

Lagislhasmar earsIto Haulm rootlailsed
Camas ao,aina lift granting aid to

anted the ii„, o Vailejltesd and a breach
of the Achiev, Topelta :sea Isl.etrike itorth.,
"ftri.f.ondonnaationIfith the. Ileebent -Dl, '
oleo • ..

. • &ciao 'Rellrei:d et or,ne# rot

Special Ihrystchto th. PittsburghGazette.
.NLISIITILLA, Feb. 14, IOG4

The following, from the Mobile expedition,
comes from official sources: Gen. Sherman

entered Jackson, Miss., on the evening of the

sth inst. The enemy offered bat little resist-

ance, and is supposed to be falling back over

Pearl river. It is believed the rebels are re-
ceiving reinforcements from their army at
Dalton, Georgia. • '

Gen. Welliek left this morning on a nisit to

01111322
Gen. dtanloy arrived from Chattanooga to-

day. He testifies to-morrow before the court-
martial of It. 11. C. Jenty, of the dth Michi-
gan can. He leaves the next day for Louis-
ville, where he is Mann oiled is a witness in the

Crittenden and McCook court-martial. The
Minty investigation closes to-morrow.

Brig. Gen. Wagner and aid., and Colonel
Deeeht, of Gen. Thomae' Butt!, are at the St.

Cloud to-day. R.

Congressional
WASIIINGTON CITY, Fob. 13, 1884. . .

Mr. Sumner offered an amendment: Provid •
leg in eases where the Secretary of War shall
be satisfied that persons of color have been
mustered into service at the rate of $l3 per
month, they shall be paid at that rate for pre-
vious services.

Mr. Grimes, of lowa, hoped that the Senator
would withdraw his proposition, and from this
time forward,every soldier, whatever might Le
his color, may receive the same pay, and if
any abases or acts of injustice arise, they
could be remedied by subsequent legislation.
Me hoped the bill might La allowed to stand
on its merits, without making itretrospective.

Mr. Howe concurred with the views of the
Senator from lowa.

Mr. Wilson moved to strike out the clause
in the Committee bill giving colored troops
the same pr ay, tko., except bounty, during the
whole time they hale been In sonic°, and In-
sert "from and after the first day of January,
1854."

Mr. Sumner said he would not withdraw 'ois
amendment without explaining that its pr,-
viaione would only apply to a few regiments,
and, therefore, there would be no rent draft
upon the Treasury. lie aid not think that the
United States could afford at this time to do
injustice to the ...lore,' troops.

Mr. Feesendon, of Maine, at this point of
the proceedings claimed the floor, and from
the Committee on Finance reported certain
amendments to the ilo.e Deficiency bill. lie
eked that theirj consideration be postponed
until Monday.

Mr. Johnson, of Md., In reply to Mr. Sum-
ner, said that It the black men ot Maryland
were as good as block mon elsewhere, why
make exceptions They were all enlisted
under the same Law. If justice were done ac-
cording to the views of the Senator from
Massachusetts, some $BOO,OOO would be taken
from the Treasury, or,as ho under... • it,

about $1,500,000. All should Le psi •a.
Why did not Jfassachosetts pay thos •
herself ?

•• -
colored troops refused to receive it.

Mr. Wilson explained the dream. .e

under which the colored troops from M • s of

ehusetts had refused to rewire their pay.
They held the Government to pledges made
them, and wanted the full pay of $l3 per
month, or asked to be discharged from the

mice.
Mr. Johnson said they were colored gentle
en of extraordinary rensibilities.
Mr. Grimes raid that from the very outset. -

his colleague i Mr. Harlan and himself were
in favor of putting the :Agra troops on an
equality with th. whites. Ile was on the re-
cord in this respect previous to the Senator
from Massachusetts.

Mr. Sumner said that in a public speech be
had stated, that while Le was in favor of car-
rying the war iota Africa, lie was more in
favor of carrying ILe African into the war.
(Laughter.)

Mr. Grimes said he was net only .c favor of
carrying the A (ricer.. into war but for paying
ii.ru .$l3 per ri,rith. end for placing tim on
a [voting with other solibers. If ire are going
back c, pay c01,,d troops from Massachu-
60ttS, why not pay tlirro from Tennessee'
Ile war Informed that '',ere were s,•me thirty. .

regiments of thri.t troops there. Ile thoug?r•.
there was trouble is the future ti be appre-
hended from naLl.ingretrospective a,acter, I
this bill indi,rlminate. lie sympathised
with the gallon• and patriotic young men of

the AO and hM s tenchassets colored macps,
but could not 'rip believing It WOO 00 orc.nzat
of their action that the colored men of South
Carolina regiments refused to receive their
pay.Mr. Cowell said if we wore going hack for
these colored men he wee also in favor of go.
leg back in Savor of white men, who wore
inour first volunteers endbad borne the heat

and burden of the day. ❑e was not in favor
of overriding the statutes to do justiceAto those
nogro troops until Luttal and exact justice
had been dune to the veteran white sol-
diers. When the c. unity should be restor-
ed to its wonted prosperity we could
to do justtce to all, but new it is exceedingly
dengereus.

The amendment of Mr. Mikan then adopted.
The amendment of Mr. Doolittle,providing

titat from toe monthly pay of colored troops
mustered into the service in insurrectionary

Stanes the sum of three dollars per mond,
shall be reserved to reimburse the expenses
inctirmd by the I nited States in feeding and
clothing the widows, children and parrots of
deceased soldiers, was rejected, after some
debate.• • • .

Mr. Carlisle. of Virginia, said that in the
old days of peace the negroes had a holiday
on every Saturday afternoon. As all persons
wero equal under the law, and as half of the

afternoon bas boon ape:.- 10 the service of the
negro, he mo•ed that the S.inate'adjrarn.
(Grant langhter.) At the instance of
Senators he withdrew his motion.

Mr. ,timiiiier proposed a proviso, that in all
eases of past services of colored troops, where
It shall appear to thesatiefactios of the Secre-
tary of War, from their papers of enlistment,
that sunk troops wore colleted under the act

~1 dais., 1-61, the) than be allowed the pay
promised by that act. Rejected. yeas It,

any. lit.
hI r. Cowan ..Jared a substitute for the bill

amended, Provided, that from and after the

peerage of this act, all soldiers of the United
Sttales, in the 1.1110 service, shall receive
like eompensation.- Mr. Cowan supported
this amendment at length, claiming that the
negro must bo regarded as a citizen under the
Constitution, as he received protection from
the laws.• • • .

Mr. Saulsbury, of Delaware,said ifthat was
to be the harix of the Senator's substitote, it
was abhnrent to his views, and he would not

support it. The old fashioned term was ne-
gro, now they arc colored citizens.
*Mr. Howe would inquire whether the ne—-

gro," wore not colored in Delaware.
Mr. Saulsbury doubtel if they were as col.

ored as they were in Wisconsin, according to

population. He would never have consented
to equality either political or social.

Mr. Cowan asserted that the negro had a le-
gal statue under toe constitution which pro-
tected him.

Pending the action on the substitute of Mr.
Cowan, the Senate adjourned.

Escape of Union Officers from Libby
Prison—Rebel Soldiers Barefooted.. _

W1SHISIITO!1, Feb. :14.—A ;gentleman who
to-night arrived trout the Army of the Poto•
mac, saw before be to:t there, a Richmond pa-

per of Thursday, found on a deserter who
came into our lines, In which appears en arti-
cle, stating that one hundred and nine olh-
cars have escaped from Libby prison, by dig-
ging a tunnel under the street, for that pur-
pose. It is suppsdied that the prisoners bed
beenengaged upon the work for a month.
They were missed at roll call, and forthwith
troops were dispatched in various directions,
to capture them. Four were overtaken on the
Williamsburg and Ilanover Court House
roads. The other. it is suspected were se-
creted in the neighborhood of Richmond.
The subterranean mode of escape having be-
come known, the paper sap that Neal Dow
was not among therunaway*, but was proba-
bly waiting to accompany the nest batch.

Captain John F. Porter, 14th New York,
cavalry, arrived here to-day, overland, from
Richmond, having escaped two weeks ago
from Libby prison. lie came out of it in
rebel uniform, having !mound one that had
been abandoned. tie remained nine days in
Richmond unsuspected.

Among the recently escaped officers from
Libby Meet, are Col. Straight, Col. Tippen,
31.4.•J0bn Henry and Col. Rodgers but it is
not known-whether they have yet Cleared the
rebel dominions.

The deserter says that a huge number of
his regiment are barefooted, and their daily
ration consists of a quarter pound of meat,
and one pint of meal.

There here been no active military opera-
Hens for a week pest.

Man Shot at Saratoga Springy.
SALTOGA Branco, Feb.l4. —A an clamed

Robert fitabata, tras shotat a bongo of 111•
fame by Copt. Iludaon, of bleklea' caaalty,
now In barracks bore. Capt. Hodson Is in
jail.

6 Smarmers Sou Sass.—Essi are nowTO!'
*nog set from 20 to 2; emti ittomokand
net to turobtained It tbsto..6s:6, natter of
.112411114Infant, wIU crab that own Minh
Is an szallons robstlmtalor;nisi for Mall-
nalpurposes, one 'maid-of-conOtaieli
iming-teekoned es swain a:4lmile egg.-'-'"

LATEST FROM CHARLESTON;

Unsuccessful Attempt to Destroy
our Blockading Vessels.

iNOTIIEE 111111AL MACIIINS LOST

Desperate State of Affairs In the City.

Bowes, Feb. I3.—The Berahl's Folly Island
correspondent ;rays that tlati.rebels have tried
several times lately to reinforce the almost
worn out garrison of Fort Sumter, but have

failed. Most of the men in Fort Sumter now
are slaves. Twenty or thirty are killed daily.

Night before last, it being somewhat hazy,

two of the rebel rams, in companywith edger
shaped torpedo boat, or infernal machine, left

Mt. Pleasant and proceeded down the creak in

therear ofSuSiren's Island •for the purpose of

gotng out to make an attempt to destroy the
gunboats Housatonnis and Nipsie, whichWere
doing guard duty that 'night in the channel
near Berth Inlet. When the ram and Infer-
nal machine bad got ready to make a dash out
of the Inlet itwas found that the machine
was in a stoking condition. She wan turned
back into the Inlet, where she now lies. She
went down, carrying her crew to the bottom.
This put an end to the attempt to destroy our
'easels. This Is the third infernal machine
the rebels have lost.

A. few days since, a paid of ten rebel soi-
-1 ;Sere, including a sergeant„ escaped to our
lines. They say that starvation stares them
in the face in Charleston; that all civil laws
are at an end, and military rules have fall
sway ever the civil authorities, that theist.

1-sperate, and they will resort to
eve,. , in their power toforce the block-

... They report the city badly dam-
,- lol,m the effect of Oillmore's shells.

From Cairo
2l.—Memphis papers to tho

12tu contsitta no news- -The stammer Platte
returned from flariatia. Yazoo river,

where she with other transports and gunboats
trend with Porter.• • • -• .

Shsrman's expedition were attacked on the
sth by a force of ;GOO Texan troops, who
with artillery cad mneketry fired into the
tronsports, wounding six soldiers. A fight
ensued, In which a portion of our infantry
and gunboats participated, resulting In the
dislodgment and driving of the enemy, but
with what loss is unknown. Eight of our
men were killed and thirty wounded. The
I lth Illinois, withnegro cavalry and infantry
were engaged In the affair. The enemy were
also driven from Mechanicsville without loss
to In.

A sick negro soldier belonging to Colonel
Woods, and who straggled from hisregiment,
wad murdered by the rebels. A lieutenant and
two privates, who committed the deed, were
captured and Col. Wood, in retaliation had
them blindfolded, and caused them to kneel
upon the dead body of the negro they mur-
dered, where they were shot.

Col. Andrews, of the 3d Minnesota cavalry,
at Little Rock, was modes Brigadier General.
His regiment has re-enlisted, and a portion
of them arrived here to-day enroute for home.
All is quiet at Little Rock. Deserters are
coming into our UDCr in large numbers, and
regiments are forming: two of them are filled.
Deserters from Price's army state that no
knowledge of the Amnesty Proclamation ex-
isted among Price'. men, and expressed the
opinion that as soon as they knew its condi-
tions, there will soon be little left of his army.

A Court Martial Called by Geri. Butler
...The Death or his Brother.

FORTRE-49 Mosier, Feb. 13.—8 y special order
No. 42, a general court martial has been
called by Gen. Butler. Tho court was or-
ganized yesterday for the trial of a private's
absence, of the 130th New York Vols.. and
such other prisoners as may be brought be-
fore it. Tho Court Will nit without regard to

h•mrr. The following ofncers have been de-
tailed for the court President, CoL 11. T.
Saunders, 111th Wis.; Col. Geo. W. Cole, 2d 1..
S. Colored Cavalry: Lieut. Col. Joe. 0. Chem-
ber, Mass. Vole ; Moj. C. A. Hamilton, lit
5. Y. Mounted Rides: MaJ. Saml. Wetherell,
1 Pa. Cavalry; Capt. Geo. B. Edgar, A D
Go.. Judge Advocate, Maj. J. L. Stackpole.
The case before this court martial is quite
Important, and will be reported as 1000 as
practi.Lusble

Receipt. of the 31. V. Custom House.
New Yon., Feb. 13.—The receipts of the

Cu.tom House, for the week, are 1,790,000
nearly sll in gold.

The storage warehouse, of Mills k Cooper,
56.3 Wster street, was burned this morning.
The boor I. $3.5,000. The Ere commenced in
some cotton, which had been received from
New Orleans.

The new qunrectine le to located on the
lower bay.

Blockade Runners at Bermuda
New Tone, Feb. l4.—Bertunda papers of

24 inst., hare been received. The steamers
Index, Emily, Monroe and Caledonia, had
arrived from England, endit is scpposed are
to be intended for blockade runners. There
had been no arrivals from rebel ports. The
steamer Don and Del bad sailed for Nassau.

Centlocated Cigars !Sold
Doaros, Feb. 13.—Twenty cares of cigars,

libelled in the United States District Court,
for violation of the revenue laws, wore sold
at auction to-day. El Deslgnio brands ranged
from $62,50 to 0123 per thousand. Other
choice lots brought from $9O to $lO2. The
average amount pet thousand, was $93,71.

RKETS BY TELEGRAPH
Philadelphia Illarket.
• s. • b 11.—Thrtn. Is more doing In

4ribo•h sold at e 75S1g1M. rimmed
• 1 fi uk. Cotton Is dull at 82arric.

• and only 1,(40 Ws extra
kt S 7 ZmiyS per ham', supplies come for-

- Itp• iloar is strong at 25(156 50,
Ilt ki 21 01. Them is a Lair demand in

.nd • both red sold at RI Raj' Gtl, and
to •91 51 hio4l fit. Fhsro were small salmi of rye

: Corn Is in fair request, with mice of t.,1100
yellow at 11 12,and 2,12Xt bush white at the
prier. Oats are strong at SGo. Provisions are

oroking up. sales of Mess pork sit mgt.! 10, and
Rams to Wide at 13i,and Lardat lie in bbLs, and 15

in kegs. Petroleurii 1. In good demand, 48028,.., for
Crude, 4,4346 for Refined in bond, mid 42425 S for ink.
Whisky I. quiet at 90(592 for d , neat and Ohio, and
iginioo for drudge.

New York Market.
NKR Yong,Feb. lb.—Outtou buoyant: eales of 1410

Kits . cents. Floor hest, sales 115.M. bbl
.

01 5 ,1,20(4040 fur State. 51,400:47,4 0 for °hitt .0

27,504. ,,,10 for Suutbern. Wbeet declined: palm of
111 tool at 41,5601,54 fur 5111wisok.wnub, 51,5.50
1.00 for chh.go *Suit, 51.6501,i50 for Red. Corn
advancing .bleb Is nue, refused. Pork
buoyantat 2Z14.24,2.1. Lard steady. Whist,' 8754
31,0. Suger quiet. Coffee firm at 224225e. Naval

beevy. Petroleum quiet and Arr. emu!.

.14.1.0!.. neigh. tirin.
St. Louts Market.

ST. Louts, Yeb. 14.—C., tton—Re telex; receipt. 112
bales. Sliest drooping. Corn .tiTO. and be lower.
Oat. destined 2c. Flour depressed. Lard 10,46'112%.
Pork-1.1., barrels deliver.l •tQuincy at 510..

Netv York Stock and Money Market.
Mgr Tone, Feb. 13.—Stoek• Invter :

C. I 121 !Oslo. a Chicago II7N
Cumberland 1,14--- 55>il Cleveland d T01ed0...140
111. Central Scrip ........... blichlgwn Central 124..
bliehigan Sontbern— UPC. Series, .--

Nor York Central...l23h C. P
Reaeling .............122 Terse Ilaut d Alton-65
Hudson Riser 146 P.. St. W. a ESN
Canton C0 ..._...... __

MIN/purl tle
4l Gold
704 ilseetwentlea-- 1041

Erie R. ..... ..........113 One year ...Skates. Out..

TlVlttlti•• r.

LA BELLE STEEL W0RK5.13.14.111.01
HEISER & CO.,

Suecesson, to Reiter, Ilertsean6 Co., ossuntscturers
or OAST STEEL, SPRING, PLOW AND BLISTIR
STEM, SPRINGS, AXLISB, CROWBARS, tr.

Works, YOST WARD, Allegheny Ctty.
P. 0. Add 1...., PITTSBURGH. Pa. JABS:Iy

ILISII respectfully
of Pittsburgh, thst he hes
dor the ode of ?STEM
11ST ANTI-COMIC/SIVE
ended lei the largestbouts

MIL A. ti EN
Informs the citizens

been appointed eole Kent
tr. EON% ORIGINAL MP
PEN. They am rens...,
in the out, a... 1wk." an

Quer, uwrxr.rt s Co., I Bnioodi 03.,
illoasumsn t Co, Las erre Titc-rr Co..
Ern, PAIN= bud other

le&le

SUNDRIES.
ZO bbl., Mot Iloroloy;

100 boxes Goshen Oases.;
7AO do Ilaroburd do;

1000 do E. Dairy do;
50 half bbla. Ns.3 Elsekerel
35 do do 3 do;
ZS barrels do do;

100 do d do;
Ilseelved sad for ads by

. & 03131111LD69 _ ----rhsrarassasso E --3,0 boxes E. . ,eese
I.m Ss da;

too do Bombay do;
vb do Owl=

J. B. OABfIZLD.:

KETCHUP AND PEPPER SAUCE
Nodos= quart and pint itataur,
LSO do pintPeppolnuntr. -

Instare and ftr ageby
• 11Ximiti Tilos.,

J.1- =AM 1121 Woodstreet.

sasorteA. iitunbers,
-tartpr. imu star,is ort -a—0-iTiadila.,

.4 : 2 emvs.or-ont own ren•
. 1144•14144 84" laitTO.

tau fourth

SPECLIEL Jrwrxess.
PRIVATE DISEASES.

Lutiliaa's Specific
Li the altly teltabb remedl t eheeete a themph.

of gatundlost. It Is do ifileoscry a. eagt.sa

Fhpitho ■nose lib Ina&Toted to Ma tteattostitot

this class at diseases, sad will.. anacosballsal sac-

me, Os MOTO than twraty para. It I. parhmtian to

requiring,a tcjections. uad dithrlag•artr•D
limn the mistakes practice urd Ms noterrarto worth

WE compwarut. otbled la Um pabilo. It b azatraty
rogslabls end rerbetlyüb. It ute like • charm,

.../ !=pert, vuoogrlt and vigor to the dimmed

durno..—Tha gnat mar. of this remedy In d

footing perotosiont cttros hos ha to its bath, Imitated

try aaprlactplad an. °Werra, Margot., [bat do

&Joann of the psoprietor baround ame-b bas ilova

alba la /pante. Prepared only by

WIL F. DAVIDSON,
I. Pruprietor, CILIAIau.O. 0

Sold by en Draggtete. Price, Siper Lox.

OTor asls at "thalami., by OW. Q. ILEVIER,
140 Wood Waal.

1"ONE OF HITENFWELL'S
MCAT RENEDIZS.—H ITN It' NW ELL'S

LOLECRIO MAIL—THE TUBE TORN OF A

OATHARTIO.—By the snitnotion of tr., Idedical
Laws, both character and economy are combined la

this most valuable POl. To inurest putting iota
thestomach each quantttteoof bitligunibleand Inju-

rious drugs usually contained to Me that inquire
(von toneto .1. to get • decent cathadtc, and to

prevent the Gripiag Pos.e to erroneously judged to

be evident* ofchar..", was the study to this dte.

veleputent The dose seldom exceeding ow., nod
never. more than nee Plna Betties the question of

economy, and outaildence I. asked to Bat their id*
character la Dyspeptia, Coetivanass, Biliousness,
Meer Oratplalute, Piles, nll deranymesda of the

Stomach and Bowels, nod es . tree family Pill

!or Worms they are • dire core.
/or sale by all wholecale and retail dealer*

JOHN HUNNEWELL, Proprietor
Practical Chemistand Pharmaceutist,

Boston, Wass.

.--"LANE SUPERIOR COPPER
MILL & SMELTING WORKS, Prrnewitos.

PARK, MeCURDP
iffnoufactaloorm ofSHEATHING, REAZIXILT AND
BOLT COPPER, PELESSEB ,COPPEE BOTTOMS,
RAISED STILL /30TTOISS, brALTEII SOLDER.
Anna Importers and Smits, 211.2AL5, TIN
PLATE, SHE= IRON, WIRS, k Constantly on
hood, TUNERS* MACHINES AND TOOLS.

Warehouse, Nu. 140 YIES2 a 121 SECONP
Pittsburgh, P.

Speetal orders or Copper cut to any desired pet
tern. trry.23:lydeter

1.2-THE CONFESSIONS MID EX-
PEIIIESCE OP AN INVALID, published

for the benefit and as • warningand...Non toyoung
men.ho rarer from Nervous Debility, Premature
Decay ofManhood, etc.,,supplying, at theZama time,
A. menu of eel/cum Dy one who has cored ha:heel'
atter beingput to greatexpecte° and Injury through
medical humbug and quackery.

By eneleelng •post-paidaddressed envelope,alugla
oapkva may be hadof theauthor, • •

NATHANIEL MAYEAIit, £...

myflilydawF Dedibrd, Kings county, N. Y.

1.10NERVOUS SUFFERERS OF
BOTH ESX3HI.—A reverend gentlemen hav-

ing bean rcetored to health too few days., altarun-
dergoing ell the tonal tontine and Irregular tap...
airs roods of treatment. withoutBUCCM,ltensiders It
hL esered duty to communicate to hie elllitted fellow

creatures the moan. of core. Remit, on thereceipt
ef an addreasiel envelops, he will send,./rte, • copy o
the precripticit need. Direct to Dr. JOHN N.
DAGNALL, 1193 Welton insect, N. T.

nth dew T

tr"---ROBItif3ON, RBA & CO., (one-

cossors to ROBINSON, Mum A 1111.....1,) WASIIINO
TON WORKS, room:mu & Man: m, PlDAnrigti.

Mannfacturers of BOAT AND STATIONERY
STEAM ENGIN/A BLAST ENGINES, MILL
MACIIINRILY, GEARING, SILATTING, CAST-

INGS, Of all dean-Iptkms; OIL TANKS A STILLS,
BOILER AND SKEET IRON WORN.

Agent. tbr GIFT6EDII PATENT LSJZOTOB,
TOE FEEDING BOILER&

L .r,701131 COCHRAN et BRO., Man-
- afuturers of LEON RAILING, IRON

VAULTS AND VAULT DOORS, WINDOW BRET]
TENS, WINDOW GUARDS, tc., Na. 81 SECOND
and 88 THIRD STREET, bet. Wood and Market.

Eare on haul • variety of new Patten., Enna and

plain.- suitablefar MIrm .-tinder &Mantles raid to an-labs' Gun Lota
Jobbingdone et abortnotice. MA

TO CONStTEEPITVEA, •The—r?seir.
Z. A. WILSON'S remedy for the cure of

00IiSURCPTION, ASTHMA, BRONCITITIS, COLDS
OOUGIIS'and all Throat and Lung Affections, to-
gether with a pamphlet giving the prescriptionand
• short history of his am, an be obtained of

JOSEPH FLICKING, Druggist,
Corner 111.1tel irtrert and ttu Diamond.

N. BOLMES & SONS.,DwEEn
or FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC RILLS OF

EXCHANGE, CERTIFICATES 07 DEPOSIT,
RANK NOTES AND SPECIE, No. ST MARKET
STREET, PR:ob.:wet, Pa

Niff-Collectlone mode en all the principal ettlee

threasteut theUnited State. ap29gro3"—Mtitt R. COLLmS, FORWARD
INC AND COMMISSION EIERCIIANTand

wholemeal* dealer in CHEINE, BUTUNtie STUDS
FISH, and moaner generally. No. Ad WOOD ST.
Pittabeerb. Un eel

-- • -

-
-

-_

JfIUSIC.
•

THE BEST ARE THE CHEAPEST.

W. B. BiLtDBUDY, and
BUDOINACKER & 0023

CELEBRATED PIANOS !

Seven first prime, GOLD AND SILTS'S SIZDALS,
received within •• month, at State Fahn and fair of
the American Imtltrite, N. Y. in ISO, by W. 8..
BRADBURY, for the DINT PIANO FORTES.

SCIIORIACKED A 00., Philmleivila, received the
CRYSTAL PALLOR PRIZE MEDAL, at London.
They bertha have macrons Reds's. Diplomas and
Special Reports from Bate False and Inatitutes.
Bothhave letters ofrecomme ngndationBobo thehigh-

est magical talent, embracifiottmlialk, Strat-
i/tech, Grob°, Wm. Mason, and others.

Netter and cheaper than any other Pianos mad..

dTWarranted for Flvira Yearns IRS

WAX:SLINK & BARR,
8010 Agents for Pittsburgh mal,Western

No. i ST. GLAIR &TRENT,

Near Boaresudos Brifta

THE BUGLE CALL
FIT GEO. F.SCOT

'the Battle Crg of Freedom," Is in
813018 CALL.

Long Life to Ben Batter. tho Brawlof Neu," Is
Inthe BUGLE CALL.

'Stand up for Uccle Sally'. Is la tbs
BUGLE CALL.

'Brave Bore are They,' Is la the
BUGLE CALL.

.0, Wrap the rag .round me, Boyss ' I. In the
tatz CALL.

'Slam tha ?lager. PickingLint," Is In the.BUGLE CALL.
`Jur Jimmy Is gone for to Ilse In B•UGLE

Tent," Le th
CALL.

"Toll the Bell for the Noble Besse," Is ftthe
BUGLE CALL.

"FL.: for the Gunboats,. la in the
BUGLE CALL.

"Debolsi the Banner o'er ns," h lti
BUGLE CALL.

And TOIVEY more Patristic Songs.aro in the
BUGLE CALL.

Copies :ogledonreceipt ofC. 33 cents.
CkLUI. MIC.LI.OI2,

fel& 81 Wood street.

REMOVAL—On the let of April we

No. 58 SIXTH STREET,
.

The hoar*prannt =ivied by _Hears Mawr
Bro. A Oneamortrion• of- PIANOS o• tuad•prts-
ectly at No. 6111.71T11.1011/ZZT. . •

. .

aorlikuusr st3Ro.,
Sgs Assets of Deektr's Planes.

TTNABE'S UIiBIVALL
Tzalros; saisrs Burr',saw N. ToRK PIANOS, GEOVW •

BTIErli00.111. YORK rt&Nos,..Liritui.Ell
MELODICONII and BCIWOL 080/143. A Waled
iiimartmobt alibi abriewalLknorn Instennteutsjiat

• •.-• '•ofLUILOTISIIitati,
sat ixentir fig Misteacterell.

A/UAW d
SPIDC

4416;211?"` 1"taaa1" gt,146 .
ES swite. rittstr,asti.

I i ~i--~
Et - ~ ~~

~ ~...:._. .ate« a. ~ ~ ~ ~`.,~ ,'~a ^-;+i~~ 5 {~,~s~~`~r,.

YRTIPS.--100 bbl& assorted brands
NO BMWS instare sad daoda DT
&id :... r.staiwrracs into.

fliIM AND OILED GLOTELICO;of all
171-kinds. swim on land end ka salty wbatral•

thliWU" Babtet Dr.
Bee..laud 23111 t adr stzeot. 4,"

L.
Eli m..:•_epp,tx,:j...

• 3llandll4saeuii*•:,

=I Y~ 7

A:TOE&

MOST ELEGANT GOODS!

LOWEST PRICES !

Host Durable and Fashionable

BOOTS & SHOES,

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,

No. 62 Fifth Street.

CHEAP! CHEAPt
B:1:MED:1

SHOES!

McClelland's Auction,

65 711711 IfTBSIIT.102

AT OLD PRICES.—We have on hand
a largeand desirable stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Con.Laingof all style. of Gentlemen..., Ladies' and
Children'. CONGRESS GAITERS; BALEIGRALS ;
BUTTON and LACE GAITERS; BROGANS; PELT:
and GIBE OVERSINIES, which .eare...Bingat the
std price. Came and essmin. am gook.

Jos. H. Borland,
99 ateusrr EST,i9f door from Filth atrent.

8110 X ISOX.ZE, for .ale.

FINE GOODS i
LAMB` (MOTE RID BALMORAL BOOTS;

Do do do 001107/2138 do;
Do MOROCCO t GOAT BALIII'L do ;

GENT'S TDB= DOLE GRAIN D CALF do ;
Do TWO do CALF do;

An of the boot =tom pork, nod warranted to give
.ttro midis/Scrim ,

GEO. ALBERS, SON & CO.,
doM Ho. Ti. oar. of Wood sad rooollo

ARLES L CALDWELT.,
(Successor to limn Holum tCo.)

I=l

Dealer In BACON, LARD, SUGAR CIIIRRD HAWS,
SMOKED BEEF te.,

CORN= !SANK= AND TIENT 811=711,
Nel7:l7Ptrrsaracra,_ _

GOCERIEb •

vigaobw. Rio aoab ;
IEO We. N. 0. Seger ;

50 do P. R. do;
175bbl.. Refined do;
WO do N. 0. Holma.
125 do N. Y. Syrups
140chests Y. H., O. P and Impeial Tau
50 do Black Tees;

130boxer Dark Iftre;and Span BallTobarso•
40 do Natural Leaf do;
05 k%-15 Virginia &twist do;

100 do Bt. Oarb. Bodo;
=Ws. No. 1 Extra Balt ;

lastore andfor rale by 141111.1VER o LAZZAIL

Ak BITIRKIL-10pas chotoo Dairy;
10tuts do do;
6 bozos do Eoll ;

CHIESE--100 do Gosh..and Hamburg;
900 do Western Emma,
500 do English 11.1011

HOHIFE— 20 bbl.. Ylla4
ASHES— 60 casks Pearl;

FISII-100halfWA Lake Herrbsip
APPLES-109 bbla. cbotee Greco'

Instore arld too sale by J. PC O.IIIITEELD.

NEW CONEGICOINTS, now in stoi-e.
sad fur sole:

b bids. prime 801 l Butter •
4 boles Print do;

300 bush. Cloverseed ;

IS tar loads Potatoes;
50 bbd.cholas Apple.;
t 5 do Pastern Cranberries ;

101 "Bkkm7 15"Z.;fel H. VOWS' CO.

JOSEPH SNOWDEN,
NOT-A. PIEJI3I.IO.

Of!Lop at IL&TOIVE OTROS, roarth WINK, near
lhaltbffeld. Pittsburgh.

Antal:Mak:mato of Doan Dopoonioos wad Affl-
dA" oMortMirgota, Articles of

Leona Log's! Pavane of rno7 kind
Wind=

TWENTY PEli CENT. BAYED g

Baying your BOOTS & SHOES cilia mautk, at

BORLAND'S, 93 Market street

TORN CAMPBELL, Manufacturer o
BOOTS ANDSHOES, of evert desillipticin. 80.

34 Smithfield rtreet, Pittsburgh. oablr_

FRESH PEACHES AND TOMATOIii.
down [nab Tomstosa, to eana;

200 do do Peashes,
Just nrcelend and for Weby

EMI= iBROS.,
Jals Sot.lint and 128 Wood Wert.

AHO MUTtatATING OIL
6-• Mbbblr. prime No. 1 winterstrained Lard 011

00 do No. 9 Lard Oil;
150 do Dock Creek Lubricatlng OD;

for sale by J68.ALMBS* f.
la2) CD and TO Water West.
c.P FEET," says Dr. Hall, "pro:Mx. cold.and prematuredeath." It*tat" -

preventive h apair of WATEB,PROOT BOOTS. Gs
and get• pair, at

dala JAB.ROBB'S, ES Market Wed.

MEIONLY 100,000 ROLLSOWELL PAPTC.B, BORDIaLS,
before 18271ng at OLD PRICE.

j..23 W. P. 31A17817ALL. 87 Wood eneet.._

200BBL& GAFF RILLS FLOUR
g HEMS BEST N. 0. BMUS I. tho CO7

ust received lend forWu by
LtrISSAY d TELSORD,

66 187 Libertystreet.
""fit : d&.-100 boxes prime Cutting

Omega Justnxelved and for ude
LITTLE k THIMBLE,
112 and litSecond Arse.

TONS SHORTS, 12 TONS EEC-
ONDB, 8 TONI 3 BSIDDLIZIUSip tee larding

and for de ttLL. morra_4l,7_
feyL.l,lOX & EZILiberty dna.

1000NEW OIL BAtIEFAA, prima
.rein.,in stars =a arriving, far ale by

A 6 KNOX k tgaRZE, TM Liberty street.

OILB •
' L • AINT.-A superior

arttebr of 11111.cod Pant for Oil Harrel., arid
M than, HicsraT OOLLIENH.- -

,13INGLM-51,000 No. 1 split, for sale
Aiat lie. IMLiberty street.

jal2 H. RIDDLE.._ -

QijanT'S CALKINQ IRONS pit
10 received and ter ode

_

edit {JAMES 130W15.1115 Wood gime

WALL PAPER AT OLD PRP:Ma-
(Raced Yawl mtg.

Light °doted Moo Papas cast.
for solo Iry W. P. MARSHALL

5, Wood Mvst.

NEW BACON, BIDES, SHOULDEBB
AND & O. LIAM for sale try

CHAS. L. CALDWZLL,
.1•12. cont. line ma "Luba 'meta.

UN' I EHSAL CLOTHES Witilia
118.....Attotber laza supply at that snort di.

etnbla Wringer,Plit bandrtd and far taleat btaa.ta
and 23 St.Cult strati, by

J. it IL PLIAILTY3,
Ja3s Eola Apt Ityr allaglany ectazty.

COCOA NM-a-5,000 fresh Cocos
Nat. seethed thisday trysznrzu a 8308.,

Ja.1.3 roe. 12dand 149 Wool Melt

WILLOWS I WILLOWS I
WILLOWS I

3T0213 for ate by

MEOW B. COLLINS

(PUDE AND .BEFIICED OIL always
NIma bud ataka magi by

JAIL DALE= h BON
de11..._.. Siand 70 Warr Ude.


